
Greenville Man is on

Wghway By Woman, Negro
¦2.* .

i Warner Morgan Reports He
Was Robfcd of $250 Last
Night ofi Highway By !>io;
Two Womeo Are Arrested
Soon After Crime and Jailed.

Kinston, Nov. 17.Held at the point
of a pistol, Warner Morgan, of Green-

*¦' ville, last night was robbed by three
auto bandits who drove their machine
into the middle of the highway near

Kipeton and relieved him of $267.00 in
.tash. Two members of the trio wfere
white women, the victim told police,
and the other was a-negro man. The

; latter coyeredTuxn with the " pistol,
while the women searched his pockets
for the -cash,-Morgan said.
.'Marie Show, and Lucille Johnson,

-were anested a few minutes after
; -the hofU-up when Morgan identified]^fcberh as* the negro's companions.

. The-motorist was stopped about
-four miles from Kinston, where the.
* Greenville and New Bern highways

¦^.connect. He told local police officers
the was driving to Kinston, when the
^machine. drove into .the-middle of the

- .> highway, turned sideways, forcing
* Chin to stop his machine.
'

J After being robbed Morgan trailed

£the car,to South Kinston, and the two
' womerf fo a house in that section. He
l got- ix&hoach with police who went
f with Mmthe hnuse.

They were arrested and placed .in.
j^jaiLin default"ofa $500 bond- for their
^'appearance i» County Municipal Court
^'Monday. No trace of the negro was

a bound. Th£""ttdmen stoutly deny any
' jfconnaetion in the affair.. Morgsn. de-

is positive that they were

4-the negro's companions.
The robbery,.Which took place about

gr/J o'clock, was a boldly enacted affair.
§*'The two women are weH known char¬

acter~in polce euvTes,- having been up
before on other charges,
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j- ». »:.> ;.»*. ?».vjLife Saver Honored

' . --"'wi' i

Capt Chas. Schully of New York
received the Congressional Medal
for Life Saving. During his 13
years in the "business" he has
saved more than 400 persons from
drowning.

N. C. CONFERENCE
MAKES A CHANGE
FOR FARMYIELE.

R«v. B. B. Slaughter Goes To
Oriental and is Succeeded by

I '

Rev. Mr. Harrell of the Eliza¬
beth City District.

As a result of the action of the
session of the North- Carolina Meth¬
odist Conference held in Durham last
week many, changes were made with
reference to just what' particular
3eTd the preachers would be assigned'
for the coming year. These changes
necessarily call for a "moving day"
on the- part of numerous ministers
trhoughoot the Conference.

City District. ...

Whatever may have been -Rev. Mr.

Slaughter's shortcomings and "his in¬

ability to folly satisfy his congrega¬
tions, and regardless of, any real at

tended objections there may hare
been to him, if any, he deserves un-

. bounded commendation for the earn-

. "est endeavor-he has put forth in

carrying on the woricooromitted to
- his care in ParmviHe, and he carries
with, him from Farmville into his new

field of labor the very best wishes ol

i our people, both in and7 out of thi

£ church. '. .

^
- To the new pastor, Mr. Harrell

I Farmville extend a most cordiah5#?!

I |r I
I PBWTIPPtN BURIED
a IN GREENE COUNT

Funeral services were held Hum
i- day afternoon at the Henry Moor

h. place in Greene County, for Pope Pij
i- pin, ofJtarlborough. Mr, Pippin die
rs Wednesday mornihg j^UfVelock a

i- ter an illness of eighteen months.jH
it differed from degeneration A

e- [survived by hisSw^io was Mi
Wamwright Mr. Pippin *vas boi

jdjand reared in Pitt County. He, co:

5- j ducted a store at Marlborough un1

id {failing health forced him to give it u

id f He was widely known as a man .

m jl§¦ ThTr ltflThr 1&^nit»TTtfr-i Uaw n.r,T>f. f
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The home.of Mrs. T. C. Turnagej
was tastefully -decorated with an ar-

tistic arrangement. of chrysantbe-
mums, autumn leaves and softly faded

(lights this afternoon when Miss Ta-
bitha DeVisconti entertained the Lit-
erary Club in the large living room/

-**>*'
with Mrs. G. A. Jones presiding. As

thp roll was called, each member re¬

sponded with a verse appropriate to

the Thanksgiving season. Miss De-
Viconti presented the cause of the tu¬

berculosis seal sale and each member
took one dollar's worth. A letter
from Mrs. J, W. Joyner, district chair¬
man of music, was read by Mrs. Jones,

-.V--«>' w. ;/-r«6'r »m- JK.. N

In this letter, the club was asked to
-contribute to the music loan fund
which is maintained by the N. C. F.
W. C., and a voluntary contribution
of two dollars was presented to Mrs.,
T- '. i-h. .-. T T
joyaer xor wic wu. «. u.

Shackleford, represented by Mrs. R.
A. Bynum, sent a review of "After¬
noon," by Susan-Ertz. Miss Louise'
Carothersr of" the school faculty, then
played trvrto selections on the piano.1
They-were Romance in A Flat, by
Sibelius, and May Night by Palmgren.,
IjSLss Carotbers' playing is brilliant
and -per interpretation sympatheticS
^Jrfrs. Walter G. Sheppard gave in a
dear and interesting mapper the4'
scory o£ "Lolly Willowes" by Sylvia

Thanks she

would conduct a tree planting cam¬

paign "stt which tlhle trees wotgd be

planted along Highway" &1, toward
Wilson. She asked for donations of

'

long leaf pines and crepe myrtles.
The1 program was closed _ with 'the
singing of the club woman's hymn,
after which an attractive Thanksgiv-

1 ing contest, was held. Mrs. Turnage
and Miss DeVisconti served delicious

' refreshments in tWo courses, turkey
" ifaV°rS qsed 00^ Ptefe8* ^

The Major Benjtiadn Hit Chip-
11 .f u»e D.0gi.i««A.fi*-mm
can ReTofation will IJlant lung leat
pine» and crepe idyftles on High-
-Wiy tl, leadinif to ^itae© Friday
and Saturday, Now«^ and .

All who have trees -to donate or

' will help by d<ggi«gpWff»i -setting
trees or by- offerin^hida^ will be

I app«clated.-_Plea^jrrKep call or

f see TaMtba M.W§m
, Hotel, Phone £6.
[Ill .1, 1,1) ii Mi mf ii H |l rr^jlilll IIH Lib
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BAPTIST EDITOR TAKES
SHOT AT GOV. AL. SMITH

^ __
,

Wilmington, Nov. 16..Criticism of
Alfred E. Smith, a prospective candi¬
date fox the presided®. ,& the next
presidential election, v&s a feature of
the opening session o£3the 96th annual
meeting of the Nor®;CardHna Bap-

State Convention, which convened

jin the First Baptist cfjxrcb here this
afternoon.
: The criticism of Gpvemor Smith
came when Dr. Livingston Johnson, of
Raleigh, editor of tie Biblical Re¬
corder, took the floor to discuss the
functions of the Baptist Organ.

"Should A1 Smith be nominated his
slogan would be 'rum,'.Romanism and
rebellion,' " the speaker stated, amid
much applause from t|e great assem¬

blage. "We do not censure SJnith
because of his religion," the speaker
continued, "but because of what his
religion stands for. Jle believes in
a union of church, and state, while
we Baptists, are as fair from that as

-the East is from the S? I
The convention.passed a resolution

endorsing the princip^ get foeth in
the address delivered Doctor John-

^b^ght>y^ tk, torts/f
the parents aha fwends wko witnessed
the performance. Peacewasthe key-
iwWrWliMitwas sounded throughout
the exercises. The music was under
the direction of Mrs. Hayward.Spaith
and Miss Carruthers of the faculty.
The tobacco warehouses > were closed

ir throughout the day and all -business
.t houses closed at noon for the rest of

^ ;'

r ~:A Music Memory Contest will be
conducted in the 5th, 6th and 7th

grades of the Farmville schools.
Beginning next week, Miss Louise
Carothers, teacher of Public School
music will* conduct a Music MemrbV
Contest. This contest is one . of the
phases of the Music Department of
the North Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs and is sponsored by
the chairman of music ofT the l&h
district, Mrs: J. *W«, Joyner* with tW
assistance of all of the. organizations
of the town.
What is a Music Memory Contest?

How will it benefit the boysand girls
of the'5th, 6th and 7th grades?
Naturally you will ask these ques¬

tions and an exlpanaticn follows: s

The contest is-an effort to cultivate
in the children an >. appreciation and ,

love for good music. It is an effec- i

tive device for familiarizing children ;
with good music Which will make, it
a resource ,a companion Snd an en- <

richment of their.later life. Acquairt- j
tance is likely soon to merge into lik-
I®?"W?/® ROW music is concerneu, ¦,

hmd liking to mature into lcve. The
thing is to acquire Z Che ,

taste early. Every child is-entitled
to this advantage. ,

I . 3^;|fasfe^ianory Contest invokes J
the hearing of a list of 25 selected (

compositions. Often enolgh to^lbe ,

able to recognize then;, to give their ,

frds wnce* C01^)osers'Than^atfew .<

3 Onward Christian Soldiers., So$- I
van, English. 1
jHumoresque.Dvorak, Bohemian.
J3arit, Hark, -the JLark.Schubert,

Austrian.
The Brook.Dolores, (?). I

$ Sunny South kJedley.American. ^ I
*y Ewa-yea (2) Wah-wah-taysee.Hi

I nwatna'a Childhood, Indian Folk Song,
I American.' ^¦:I

Anitra^Dan^yatomfl,P^'Gynt|
Suite, Grieg; .Norwegian.

p fitthe EaB of the Nfgtain fflfiff-

¦£;The Loreley.Silchet, German.-i.. «

HAllenjUh Chorus.The Messiah;

GIoriar-TWifth' Mass, Mozart, Aus-

p AmarylUfcrOId*; Stench Ron^oJ
French.

v

Miuuet ir< <1.Faderewski, Polish?-'
Symphony CTB Minor-Allegro.Un¬

finished,. Schubert, Austrian. J|LJ
(^erture-At Dawn.William T^fl

Overture-The Storm.William Tell,

j- .Overture.The Galra.William Tell,
Rossini, Italian. '

'he TSwan.Saiitt-Saens, French.

vktmii. *

-

»arie flTbanf^(|a^e|.
Y Re-

Saturday because of the'serious turn

n.the condition of Kliift Perdinand.
{he anteerin New York Sunday
horning and expects to sail on the
tfth qf Notemher <a tfca Berengaria,
^Marie au^orizeu^ this ^stateinent

ment.-tKe morning soon «|tt[r the!
into left Indianapolis, where she
forecast tHe sudden ending -.. of - the
tour in a? atldreaife.in vrtuch she said
Indianapolis wouW perh(&l :the
last American city she would hee, sub¬
ject to drastic changes. The new

schedule Calls for visits tofLouisville
today, Cincinnati tomorrow 'anj|De¬
troit for one- day instead-of two on

Saturday. Inr-mediatey nfter she re-

turoed to ;s^ Indianapolis
Marie summoned Colonel-John H. Car-
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is the new unretouched por?
trait of Mrs. trances Stevens Hail,
principal in the famous. Hall-Mill*
murder case ait New Brunswick N;
J. e
She had this special picture tak-

:n because newspaper photographs
ad her looking like ua_ter/ible, ug-
y, scheming woman-l^

»

l i. Music .stimulates and sharpens
mental powers. Their mind acts un¬

willingly under the influence of fear,
uiger and sorrow. A song disperses
depression and induces a pleasant
state of mind in which thoughts flow
freely.

7. Children must leam many good
stags and hear, a great deal cf good
ta^ic as a 'foundation -for a whole¬
some adult life, hese cannot be ac¬
quired after school days. Taste for ¦

the good, the true^is inherent in child
oatfcre, but ft must be fostered a£d

use of uprto-date methods children
sun learn tp/read music and play/fc
»%me^t*^yith greatest .ease. Inli&f

:

Thursday morning stow* dnyitght,
ft colored man, living .near Bjmum's
Schoolhouse, in-Greene County, about
three miles from Farmville, saw two

¦rajS?1 *<.

men unloading tobacco from a cut-

down Ford, roadster. They were sort¬

ing the grades out and the suspicions
of"the colored man were aroused. He

promptly fSported the matter to hJsj
landlord, who got his shotgun and
went after the men. When they sawf
him coming, they*cut out for the

woods, rumHng aiM* leaving behind
them truck, tobacco and a red sweater.
The affair A»as reported at once to

Sheriff Ed Rauberry, of Show Hill,
and he immediately took up the chase.
He found that the two culprits had
hired a colored man to take them ;to,
Sno^ Hfl^ where they^Sugil a bus
for Godsboro. FoJfojWmg them there

& was.found that the bus' dirver re-

¦membered their having left the busin
Goldsboro. The police there wer no¬

tified and they, with Sheriff Rasberry
are hot on the trail _of the men. There

was ho license on the tobacco trujck
and the nuraherdiaid Been fried off f>i
the motor. There was nearly a barn

i
-
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- t ENTERTAINS TOBACCONIST^ v
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| ^ JiM. Hobgood and L. R. Belloftfr;
Greene County Warehouse of Farm

»ggfe>H . ..-¦.aHWafctV"--- ¦

Asks Increase of Gaol Million
tiK'Puftt School Equalizing
Fund; Says No Burden

/

Raleigh, Nov. 18..The theory that
the public school, equalizing fund,
however large, is not a burden, on the
State because it relieves tax burden r,

in counties not as wealthy as others,
was presented to the Advisory Bud¬
get. Commission Wednesday afternoon
by A. T. Allen, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, as he asked for
an-increase of a cool million dollars in
the fund.

Mr*, Allen "asked that the fund be
increased from its present status of -

$1,500,000 a year, to $2,500,000 a year
for the next.two years. The fund is
for"the "purpose of stimulating educa¬
tional effort "fit North Carolina and of
relieving poorer counties of burden of
the law imposed duty of maintaining
a six months' school.

In his request Mr. Allen was even

more conservative :than-«re member
of the commission, N.~A. Townsend,
of Dunn, who recently declared in
an intervieythat he favored an

equalizing fund of three million dol¬
lars.
Mr. Allen declared that $200,000 of

t^e additional .^mission requested
should be set aside to stimulate the
adoption of eight months school terms
in counties which do not now have the
eight month term.
Under this plan Mr. Allen stated

that he believed that the number of
counties supporting an eight months
minimum school term would ' be in-
rceased from eleven to thirty-one.

- ~: -

Arkansas Delegates
J~y -

'

.

Priifee Highways OfNorth.aw

pa«t few yeara amv^ iit^
Salem frcm High Point this aftet- '

npoiu
"

_

.' W-": ?*vvj
Shortly after tneir arriva,

committee conducted the delegation
through several tobacco nuuvfacturttg
plants. The visitors also toured the

city and were shown many points of

historical interest.
~

. I
' ijhe delegation were the guests of
the community at an informal b -n- -

quet at the Robert E. Lee hotel this

evening.. The visitors praised North
Carolina's highways and industrial
development, declaring that it was

"the1 wonder state of the union." The
delegation left hege tonight on a

special train for Ashevjlle,
!..

MBS. HERBERT SUGGS
ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. Herbert Sutfgi and her.daugh¬
ters, Misses Elva and Rubelle, and
Mrs. Jack.Wyndham entertained at a

miscellaneous shower for Mrs. Cooper
Grizzard who, before her marriage,

i^ *as Miss Mary^H I
britton. Fall flowers were used for

decorations and the dining room was

especially pretty with the table dec¬

orations of linen."candjes and flow-

r" ers. Mrs. Griward was-tiie recipient I
of many lovely, gifts. Mr. and {Mrs. .

i Grizzard have just returned from an

- automobile trip to Florida, where
b they spent their honeymoon and will

| where Uiey will make ^ir.;future >}V
:? Wre. V*. ^pv'wl

l/QIi W llflfi Jl 61'SOIl ., H3.3 fiUBPs'
EKr « a n r o

.
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Nash Superior Court for P. L. Parham

against the North GaroHna Cotton I
Uiowers CvO-uperanve Association,

is raising cotton, ] Mr. Webster sai^
IInifVh ; *)£.-._¦''-i »'-* J.

icxauon, wmcn is tnc^ 6&ceirv* tfrx njs in*

l fcfiTGSL sinOA 1 Ai/npn .HP HkiivaV^^

j his four bales of cotton to the asso*


